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Da ta concerning t he Class es o r 1978, 1979 and 1980 f r om 
orth Bullit t High Schoo l, t he Bu ll it t County Schoo l Sys tem 
and he Stat e of Ken t ucky were compared to determine the holding 
power, s urv i val rates and whereabouts o f g raduates . The 
comparison of data conc e rning holding power and s urvival rates 
showed that Nor t h Bul l itt High School compared favor ahly with 
both the Bullitt County School System a nd the State o r 
Ken t ucky. The dat a s howed that for the three year per i c J 
f r om 19 78 to 1980 t he hol ding powe r o f North Bu11itr High 
Sch00l increa s ed whil e the holding power of both the Bullitt 
County School Sys tem and the State of Kentucky decreased . 
The comparis on of data concern i ng the wherea bouts of graduates 
s howed that North Bullitt High School compared favo r ably with 
the Bul l itt County School System and the State of Kentucky i n 
all but one area . The data showed that the State of Kentucky 
had a s ignificantly higher percentage of gr a duates who 
planned to attend college than either North Bullitt High 
School or the Bu lU tt County School System. The compa r ison 
of data concerni ng the whereabouts of North Bull itt High 
School's 1978, 1979 and 1980 graduates s howed significant 
diffe r e nces between what the graduates anticipated do i ng 
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after l eavi ng school and what the gr aduates are a c t ual l y 
doing. 
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CHAPTER 1 
I NTROD UCTION 
Ab sence of a hi gh s choo l diploma haunt s an a du l t a ll 
of his/her l ife . Lowe r earnings , f r eq uently l ower sta t us 
and a weakened socicty ar e only a few of t he ma ny trag ic 
conseq uences . Bo r edom and t he appa r en t absenc e of 
r e l e va n~ e wi t hin t he mus ty brick wa lls t ha t define high 
sc hoo l s l ead t he ir s tudent s t o go e l sewher e fo r a dven ture . 
This i s an ironic state of a ffair s ; f or t he hi gh s c hool 
ri i p l oma \~o u l d aid t hese peo pl e in f i nd ing t h key to a 
who l e new wOl' l d of a dven t ures . 
Da t a on ho l ding powe r and s urvival r ates , even of 
s hor t d ' .a tion, ha vc provide d use f ul benchma rk s f or 
a ppri s ing t he exten t and r ate of change needed i n t he 
c urric ul um a t Nort h Bul litt High School. Though limited 
to m asures of quantity only, these da t a ha ve prov i ded 
i mportant i nd ices t o aid i n progr am eva lua t i on. 
Thi ~ pro j ec t ha s provided a conc i se s umma ry of 
i n f o rmat i on concern i ng t he North Bull i t t Hi gh Schoo l 
gr aduat ing classes of 1978, 1979 and 1980 . In addit ion 
to holding power and surv i va l rates , in f orma tion on t he 
whereabout s of Nor t h Bu11itt High School's 1978, 1979 and 
1980 gradua t es was analyzed . 
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Background Ln Cormation 
Bul l itt County, Ken t ucky , cove r s a l a nd area of 300 
sq uare mil es . Accord ing to the 1970 United States Census 
R port , Bullitt CounLy's population wa s 26 , 090 . Comparison 
\~ith t he 1960 population of 15,726 r suIts in a popula t ion 
increase of 65.9 percent. The county wide pop u lation 
density in Bullitt County is 87 peop l e per square mi l e. 
Shep herdsville , th~ co un ty scat , has a pop ulation of 
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2 , 769 . Thi s f igure represen ts only 10.6 percent o f the tota l 
county population. 
Bullitt County is a highly rurual co un ty; a nd for 
population purposes , t here a r e four county subdivisions . 
These subdivisions are 
1. Lebanon J un tion div ision wi t h a population 
of 3,311 8 . 
2 . No unt \~as hington d ivision wit h a popu l ation 
of 5. 047. 
3 . Shepherdsville Northwes t division wi th a 
pop ulation of 14 , 84 6 . 
4. Shepherdsv i l le Sout heast division with a 
population of 2 .849. 
The Shephe r dsville Nor thwest d ivi sion i s northe rn 
Bullitt Co un ty . This a r ea borde r s J efferson Count y . 
Kent ucky . and is a pa r t of t he Greate r Louisv i lle Ne tropoli ta n 
Area. Po pulation i ncreases in t his a r ea have been drama t i c 
since 1960 . By 1970 the population i n northern Bullitt 
County i nc r eas d to 14.846 f rom 7.339 i n 1960, r epresenting 
an inc r eased populat ion growth of 102 .3 percent f o r t hi s 
area. 
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There are approximately 4 , 041 househo lds i n northern 
Bulliet County with an average of 3.67 per sons per household. 
Th racial make u? of thi s area is 99.1 percent white with 
the r emaining .9 percent being a mixture of other races. Of 
all the r s idenes of northern Bullitt County, 43.1 percent 
are under 18 yea r s ol d, 52.1 percent a r between 18 and 64 
y ar s old and 4.8 percent are over 65 years old . 
Economically, Bullitt County is a poor county. This fac t 
is particularly true of northern Bullitt Co un ty . Industry is 
non-exi stent in this part of the county. Of the total 
employed work force in northern Bullitt County 65.9 percent 
work outside of Bulliet County with the majority working in 
Louisville , Kentucky. 
Table 1 (se e page 4) s hows the breakdown of worker 
occupations iI, northern Bullitt Count> and the percentage of 
the work force employ d in each occupation . This information 
was obtained from th 1970 Census Report from the United 
States Bureau of the Census. 
A close look at t he incomes of workers ~ho live in 
northern Bullitt County shows that 81 percent of all incomes 
range from $3,750 to $15,000 a year. The percentag~ of 
incomes that fall belo., $3,750 a year is 11.3 percent. ·i,,, 
pp.rcentage of incomes that are above $15,000 a year is 7.7 
percent. 
Table 2 (see page 4) shows the highest level of 
educa t ion completed by residents of northern Bullitt County 
and the perc. ntage of the population in each educational 
level . This information wns obtained from the 1979-80 North 
Bulli t High School Comprehens ive Self-Study. 
TAB LE 1 
CCCUPATlONS OF ORTHERN BULLITT COUNTY RESIDENTS 
Occupation Pe rcent 
Cler ical Horkers ...... . .. . ........ . ....... . ....... 12.6 
Cra ftsme n . ... ... .... . . ..... .......... .. .. . .. . ... . . 18.7 
Farmers ....... . ......... . .. .. ... .... .. ..... ..... . . 1 . 8 
Farm \~orker s ........ ..... . . . . .......... ..... . . . ... . 8 
Indust rial Horker s . . . . .... . ...... .. ...... ... ..... . 26.1 
Laborers ....... . . ..... . ....... .. .. ... ... . .. ... . . .. 8.5 
Na nagers a nd Admin ist rato r s . . ... . ...... ... ... . .. .. 3 . 8 
Pri va t e Household Horke r s ... ... .... .... . . . . .. . . . . . . 7 
Professional s .... . .. .............. . . . .... . ....... . 6 1 
Sale s Horkers . ......... .. . ... . ..... . .. . .. .. . ... ... \, 
Serv ice \.Jorker s .... .. ... .. .. ... . . .. .. . . ... . ..... . . 'f . ~ 
Transport Operators . . . . .. . ... . . . .. .... • ... . . . .... . 7 . 2 
Total . . . . .. ...... . . .. . .. . . . . . . ... . .... . . .. .. ...... 100 .0 
TABLE 2 
THE LEVEL OF EDUCATION CONPLETED BY 
NORTHERN BULLITT COUNTY RESIDENTS 
Level of Education Completed 
Formal e ducation in elementary school only .. . ... . . 
Par t ial but incomplete high school attendance ... . . 
Graduated from high s chool .. . . . . . . . .. .. ... ..... . . . 
Forma l education beyond high s chool but not 
c:ollege . .. ... . . ..... ........... .. . .. . .. . .. . . ... . 
Some colleg e education but \~ithout a deg ree ..... . . 
Co llege education \~ith a bachelor's degree .... ... . 
College education \~ith advanced degrees .. . . ..... . . 
UnknOlYrl . .. .. . ......... . . ... . ......... ... . . . ..... . . 
Percent 
2.4 
26.0 
30.0 
13 . 3 
5.2 
4.7 
2 . 8 
15.6 
To tal ....... .... . . .. .. ..... ... ... . . ... . .... ..... .. 100 .0 
Of the population in northern Bullitt County 25 years 
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old or older 69.7 pe r cen t have high s chool d i plomas . Of the 
population L8 to 24 yea r s old 74.6 per cent have high s chool 
dip Lomas . '1h average number of s chool yea r s comp1 ted by 
the population of northern Bu11itt Coun ty is 9 . 8 year s . 
Statemen t of the Problem 
The Class of 1980 marked the third graduating c lass 
from Nurth Bul litt High Schoo l . A study of t he ho ld i ng 
powe r , s urv i val rate s and whe r eabouts o f g r aduates has 
proven u~ ef u l i n determin i ng the effec t i veness of academic 
programs at No r th Bu llitt High School . 
Purpose of the Pr oj ec t 
This projec t was designed to ac comp l ish the fo llowing : 
1. To allo\~ fo r a compar ison of dat a t o 
dete r mine Nor t h Bull i tt High School' s 
ho ld i ng power effec t i veness wh en 
compar ed wi t h the Bu11 i t t County School 
System's and the St a te of Kentucky 's . 
2 . To a llow fo r a compar ison of da ta 
concerning the an ticipated whereabouts 
of graduate s of North Bulliet lI igh 
School , t he Bullitt County School Syst em 
and the State of Kentucky . 
3 . To allow for a compar is on of data 
concerning the ant i cipated and actual 
whereabout s of the graduates o f North 
Bull i t t High School . 
4 . To dete rmine th e hold i ng power and 
s urviva l rate for Nor t h Bul1it t Hieh 
School . 
Definition of Terms 
The following terms are defined as follows for this 
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project : 
1 . dropout - A st udent who has with drawn 
[ rom s chool. but has not asked the 
s chool to forward his/her records to 
another s chool . 
2. Bull itt County School System - All data 
i n the tables of this project includes 
i nformation from both high schools 
(Bullit t Central and Nort h Bull itt) in 
the system. 
3. earl y withd r awal - The act of leaving 
s chool before graduating . 
4. graduate - A person who s uccessfully 
comp letes a fo ur year high s chool prog ram 
and recieves a diploma . 
5 . holding power - The ability of a s chool 
to hold the st uden ts who ente r its doo r s 
each year. 
6 . s urv iva l rat e - The number or percentage 
of s tudent s who graduate from the high 
s chool they enter in the ni n t h gr ade . 
7. whereabo uts - \.[hat a per son plans to do 
or is do i ng afte r he/ s he graduates from 
high s chool . 
Limitations of Project 
This project dealt only with quantitative data 
concerning the 1978. 1979 and 1980 gr aduat i ng classes of 
North Bullitt High School. the Bullitt County School System 
and the State of Kentucky. 
Procedure Used 
A vital component of this project was to collect past 
data and present data on the 1978. 1979 and 1980 graduating 
classes of North Bullitt High School. the Bullitt County 
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Schoo l System and the State of Kentucky. The data used in 
t hi s pro ject we r e obtained f rom the following sources: 
1. Th~ 1978, 1979 and 1980 Kent ucky Department 
of Education Publications on Holding Power 
and Gra dua tes. 
2. The 1978-79, 1979-80 a nd 1980-81 Principal's 
Repor ts (see Appendix A) for t he Da t.a Bank 
of t he Ken t ucky Department of Educati n . 
3. The 1974-75, 1975-76, 1976-77, 1977-78, 1978-79 
and 1979- 80 fi r st month Attendance Reports (see 
Append ix B) from t he Computer Bank at the 
Bul1itt County School System's Accounting and 
At tendance Office . 
4 . The questionnaires (see Appendix C) used in 
t he 1981 North Bu11it t High School Follow-up 
Study. 
Once the data was collected it was organized i n '~~les to 
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al low fo r percentage comparisons. There were n pr -conc ieved 
ideas of what t he collec ted data would revea l. 
An in tegr al part of the data collecting process was 
t he 1981 North Bu11itt High School Follow-up Study 
quest ionnaire that was mail ed to each of the 1978, 1979 and 
1980 North Bullitt High School graduates . The design of the 
ques tionnaire was simple, a nd i t wa s a ccompanied by a se1f-
a ddres sed, stamped envelope for return. No at t empt was made 
to follow up on the gra duates who fai led to respond to the 
1981 North Bu11itt High School Follow-up Study. 
CHAPTER 11 
REVIEI,r OF THE LITE RATURE 
The Dropout Problem 
How do yo u mot' vate every yo ungste r to lea rn ? What 
is it a bout s chool t hat make s one yo ut h stick i n class 
wh i l e another " t un es out " and "drop outs " ? Considerabl e 
amoun ts of energy a nd st ud y ha'..re been poured i n to t hese and 
r e l ated quest i ons (or many yea r s . Yet out nation' s dropout 
d i l emma pers i s ts. It is not t ha t answe r s and so lu t i ons a r e 
not ava il abl e. There exist s a mul ti tude of t hem to cope with 
every type of dropout and potentia l dropo ut . whet he r h /she 
i s a depr ived ghet t o youth. a Spani s h- speaking Ch i cano or 
Puerto Ri can . r s uburban or rurd l white or a pregnant 
t eenager. It is not that schools ha ve no t tried to 
a pply t hought f ul counte rmeasures . s ome time s with striking 
res ul t s. but high s chool student s keep dropping out at a 
na tiona l rate of about 25 percent. Only 752 out of each 
1.000 s tuden t s who ente r ed fifth grade in 1962 gra duated from 
high s choo 1. 1 
Educators a r e we ll aware that 16 is the yea r of the 
dropout, t he age when youngsters in all but 11 states are 
lTask Force on Children Out of School. The Way We Go 
To School (Boston: Beacon Press, 1970). p. 14 . 
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no longer bound by compulsory school attendance !aws . It is 
t he year i n which many ten th and eleventh gr a ders take t hei r 
last walk out of the s chool door, but not necessa rily t he 
year they make the decision to l eave . Extensive resea rch 
s hows that most youths make up their mind s , or are disposed 
to l eave , lone before the fi nal act occurs.2 It i z now 
wi de ly accepted that dropping Ollt is only a visible symptom 
of someth i ng that has gone wron g long before . 
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The st udy "Youth in Transition" states t hat dropping out 
of high school is overrated as a probl m in its own right 
becaus e it actually is the end r esult or symptom of other 
problems originating much ear l ier i n life. J Dropouts 
experience di fficulities , t he r eport concludes, and their 
aspirations , accomplishment s and self - esteem a r e be low 
averag , but these fact ors are al ready presen t or predictable 
by t he start of the ninth grade. Although t he study neglec ted 
facc ' concerned with i ull lifetime ea rn i ngs which clearly s how 
t he dropout at a disadvantage compared to t he high sc hool 
gra duate (e s pecia lly for blacks), the find ings do emphasize 
the importanc e of beginning dropout pre vention early. Poor 
c lass r oom grades and failure are two important fore runners 
0 - dropping out; however , these indicators may me rely r ef lect 
a more f undamen tal inability or unwillingness to conf orm to 
the rigidities of the system. 
2Je r a l G. Bac hman, "Dropouts: Problem or Symptom?" 
Yo uth i n Transition (Ann Arbor : Institute for Social 
Research, 1971), p. 241 . 
J~, p. 244. 
The s tudy inc ludes several measur s of rebellious 
behavior in s chool and dilinquent behavior both in and out 
of s chool . The r s uIts consistently i ndicate that the 
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problem is not likely to be r esolved by persuading a youngste r 
· 0 remain through the last year or two f high school , but 
early intervention, in elementary s chool and perhaps much 
earlier, may prevent the problem f rom becoming deepl y 
ingrained. 
Thes events may tend to function as self -fulfilling 
prophecies, with both the student and the teacher coming to 
feel that "he j ust is not cut out for s chool work . " In 
addition, the fai l ure experienced in s chool may lead to 
feelings of shame and may eventually precipita te "fight" 
or "flight " reactions, including dropping out . The stud y 
emphasiz~d th need to match individual stud nt s LO certain 
high s chool environments so that the student and the school 
environment ar~ co~patib le. Among Lhe important elements in 
th~ mismatch between potential dropouts and the school 
envirUlun~nt are individual limitations in academic ability, 
past scholastic failu re and patterns of delinquent behavior. 
It has often been noted that boys who become dropouts are 
likely to have a background of delinquency. 
Authori t ies urge that diagnosis of potential dropouts 
be initiated in elementary schools.4 Even in these grades 
certain telltale signs are apparent: 
1. Inability to read at grade level . 
4Ibid., p . 276. 
2. Frequen t a b sen tee i ~m . 
3. A rebe llious a t t i t ud e towa rd tea chers . 
4. Disrup tive be havior i n t he class r oom. 
5. Emo t io ~a l dist urba nces r e l ated to t he 
home env i~onmen t. 
6. A hosti l e a tt itude toward s choo l . 
7. A patte rn of fai lure i n schoo l work . 
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As tim goes on, t h signs become l eare r. The s tude nt 
fail s on or t wo y ars . He becomes a l oner a nd t hen a 
t ruan t. Now t he s tudent i s a nx ious to dropout j ust to f r ee 
himse l f of the pla ce \~here he has obvious ly fa iled. 
S I f -Esteem a nd the Dropout 
Hhereve r t hey are , s tudent s \~ant to do we ll; t hey wan t 
to enjoy t hemselves. St ud ent s a r e pe r fe c tly a bl e to do we ll 
I n mos t s itua tion s . r hus , i f school i s a n oas i s where 
s t udent s are a cc epted, whe r e t hey can enj ov themse lve s and 
wher e they f ee l valued, Lhey wi ll t end to follow t he r ules, 
work hard and not con s ider dropping out. 
I f every student in our schools were s upplied with a 
bracelEt proclaiming "Damn, I ' m Good" a nd this boos ted 
sel f - este em , many schoo l problems could be solved. Even the 
Fonz of the tele vision program "Happy Da ys" returned to 
s chool, dropped out again , but fina lly fin ished high school. 
I n all j ustice it must be pointed out t hat in many 
ca se s the dropout does not s uffe r f rom a l ack of self - es t eem, 
but rather fee l s that he is superior to the s chool sit uation . 
As a result he drops out and seeks other means of self -
satisfaction whet he~ it be delinquency or the mo~e positive 
fie ld of employment. Many, l i ke he Fonz , feel that sc hool 
is a wast of time, not because they are lacking in s If-
este m, but b cause they la~k confidence i n the school ' s 
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realit ~· to t hpir own life sit uation. ~Iany dropouts have suc h 
s uper-egos t hat t hey have 1 ft school feeling s upe~ior to 
what was happening i n the sc hool ' s classrooms. 
Thus , too often educator!! become "do-gooders " who feel 
t hat t h y must develop panac eas to mod ify the be havior of 
t he dropout towa rds sc hool a nd as a result save a not her 
soul. As Narga r et Nea d, the distinr.uis hiC d American 
ant~opologist , ha s stated , "In America, I.e always l egis l ate 
fo r goodness. ,,5 
Holding Power: Can Schools Improve It? 
Ea~ly sruden t withdrawal from sc hool has been 
i ncreasingly studied in r~cent years. On e of t he mo s t 
arnbitioull research projects i n t hi s a r ea was "Project: 
School Dropo uts" conduc t d by the National Education 
Association during t he 1960's in which app roximat e ly 130 
sepe~ate sc hool districts f rom a ll across the nation were 
st udied. 6 
Two Unit ed States P~es ident s ha ve made special appeals 
5J . R. Irwin, "Doubters, Dulinquents and Dropouts __ 
Can They Be Helped Through Self -Concepts?" National 
Assoc iation of Secondary School Principals, (February, 1978) 
p. 10 . 
6Daniel Schre iber , Dro~out Studies : Design and Conduct, 
(Was hington D. C. , Nationalducation AssociatIon, 1965) p. 2 . 
fo r the need to so lve the dr opou t problem. Pr es ident 
Kennedy said , "dropouts are a Iva s te Ive cannot afford . " 7 
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Pres ident J ohnson statzd , "Th e cos t of this nuglec t runs high 
bo th for t he youth and the nation. "8 
"S t ud en dropout s can be eq ua ted with po en tia l 
jobless ness and lawless nes s. "9 R search s upports the premise 
that the prob lem of student dropouLs i s g l oss ing ove r a more 
f undame ntal pr ob l em, " the intens ifying underemployment of 
yo uth. "lO 
The r e a r e a number of research projects which fo cus on 
characteri s tics desc rip tive of students who are prone to 
dro pping out of s chool. "Dropouts a r e mo re likely to be 
male and f r om broken homes . "1l These i nd ividuals tend to 
s core lower on i n telligence tests and t hey tend to l eave 
s chool a s soon as it is legally possible in accordance with 
compul so r y attendance laws. 
7t-aniel Schreiber , The School Dropout, (\~a shington D. C. : 
Nationa l Education Associat ion, 1964), p. iii. 
8Daniel Schreibe r, Dro (I,as h ing ton D. C. : Na t ion:::.!:.a~~;'="''':::':~::'':':'=T':''''''''''''':::~.;:trL!.!...=',;mn::== 
p. 7. 
9Abraham J . Tannenbaum, Dropout or Diploma : A Socio-
Educationa l Ana l ysis of EarlJ School Withdrawal, (New York : 
Teache rs College Press , 1966 , p. 1. 
lORobert A. Dentler and Mary Ellen Warshauer, Bi~ City 
grcpout s and Illiterates, (Offic e of Education, Wash~ngton 
. .: O. s. Department of Heal th, Education and \ole Ifare, 
1965), p . 2. 
llS . !. 
Befor educators can do anything to i ncr -asp the 
ho lding pow r o f school s , they must have some idea why 
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s tudenLs are leavin ~ s chool . Cons equently, many res earchers 
have at .empted 0 fi nd ou why studen ts are choosing early 
withdrawal f r om s ~hool . 1be g ist of the resear ch indicates 
that fai line g rades , learning defects and poor st udent-
teacher adjustmen t are the principal caus es of studen t 
withdrawal from s chool. l 2 
During 1969 a study conouc ted in the Califor nia 
s econdary s chools found that the holding ;>o\~er of some 
schools increased be ause they were willing to change thei r 
methods of dealing with potential dropouts. Significant 
associations with holding power capabilities were found when 
grading was based on the individual ra ther than the group 
(.01 l evel) , when potential dropouts where assigned to special 
teachers with an interest in the dropout problem (.01 level) , 
and ... ''"len there were t l.,enty or l ess s tudents in the class of 
poten.ial dropcuts (.OS level).13 
Finally , research implies that the following iactors 
must be improved before schools will increase their holding 
power capabilities. These factors are 
1 . New programs to make up for deficits . 
2. A reduction in class size. 
l2Star,ley B. BrOlm and Ted T. Peterson, "The Reu ... l: ious 
School Dropout," School and Society, 97 (1969) p . 437 . 
13 
Har ry H. Scales, "Another Look at the DropClut Problem," 
Journal of Educational Research, 62 (1969) p . 341 . 
3. More guidance wor ker s, lib r ians and 
reading specia l ists. 
4. Curriculum modi fications . 
5. Chang es in the administ rative and 
organi zational s tructures o f s chools. 
6 . Improvements in the level of class room 
in s ~r~ctiy~ -- more and better teacher 
tralnlng. 
l4Abraham J . Tannenbaum, Dropout or Diploma : A Socio-
Educational Analysis of Early School Wit hdrawal, (New York : 
Teachers College Press, 1966 , p. 1. 
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CIIAPTER III 
A~ALYSIS OF DATA 
In thi s chapter Table 3, 6 and 9 are used to show a 
percentage compari s on of data by graduating class (1978, 1979 
and 1980) to determine [,orch Bullitt lIigh School's holding 
power and s ur~ival rate effectiveness when compared with the 
Bullitt Co un ty Schoo l System's and the St ate of Kentucky 's . 
Tab les 4, 7 and 10 are used to show a percentage comparison 
of data by gr aduating class (1 978, 1979 and 1980) concerning 
the anticipated whereabouts of graduates from No rth Bullitt 
High School, the BulHtt County School System and the State 
of Kentucky . Tables 5, 8 and 11 are used to show a 
percentage compa rison of data by graduating class (1978, 
1979 and 1980) of anticipated and actual whereabouts of 
North Bullitt High School's graduates . 
Table 12 i s used to show a percentage comparison of the 
holding power and survival rate average of the combined 
graduates for the three year period from 1978 to 1980 of North 
Bullitt High School, the Bullitt County School System and 
the State of Kentucky. Table 13 is used to show a percentage 
comparison of the anticipated whereabouts of the combined 
graduates of North Bullitt High School, the Bullitt County 
School System and the State of Kencucky for the same three 
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year period Table 14 is used · 0 show a percentag 
compar ison of the actual wh reabou ts of the combined 1978. 
1979 and 1 80 gradua tes of North Bullitt lIigh School . 
Table J is a comparison o[ the holding po~er and 
s~ rvival rates of the 1978 g radua es of North Bu11itt High 
School. the Bu11itt County School Syst m and the State of 
Kent ucky. This information was obtained from the followi ng 
sources; 
1. The 1978 Kentucky Department of Education 
Publication on Hold i ng Power and Graduates. 
2. The 1974-75 . 1975-76. 1976- 77 and 1977-78 
first mon th Attendance Reports from the 
Computer Bank at the Bu11it t County School 
System ' s Accoun ting and Attendance Office. 
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As indicat ed in Table 3 the 1978 graduates en tered the ni nth 
g rade i n 197~-75 . 
TABLE 3 
CONPARISON OF THE HOLDING POI.JER AND SURVIVAL RATES OF 
r, r{TH BULLITT HIGH SCHOOL, THE BULL ITT COUNTY 
SCHOOL SYSTEI'! AND THE STATE OF KENTUCKY 
(Class of 1978) 
Holding Power 
Year Entered 9th 
Enrollment 
Gr ade 1974-75 
North Bullit t Bullitt County Kentucky 
Number Percer.t Number Percent Number Percent 
9th Grade .. 296 100.0 791 100 . 0 67,540 100.0 
10th Grade 219 73.9 744 94 . 1 61,270 90.7 
11th Grade 203 68.6 664 83 . 9 54,663 80 . 9 12th Grade 175 59 . 1 575 72.7 47,806 70 . 8 
'~Surviva1 Rate 165 55.7 570 72.1 45,758 67 . 7 
'·'Equa1s number of graduates 
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111 the 1975-76 school year, 73.9 percent of t he 1974-
75 nin ch grade group enrolled in t he t enth grade at North 
Bullitt High School . The Bullitt Count~ Sc hool Sy s tem 
enrol l ed 94.7 pe rc ent , a nd the State of Kentucky enroll d 
90.7 percent o f the 1974-75 ninth grade group . The Bullitt 
County School System's holding power was 20 . 2 percent higher, 
and the State of Kentucky's wa s 16.8 percent higher t han 
North Rullitt High School's holding power for the tenth grade 
yea r . 
The eleventh grade enro llment for North Bul l itt High 
School during the 1976-77 sc hool yea r was 68.6 percent of 
t he 1974-75 ninth grade gro up. The Bullitt Co unty Sc hool 
System enrolled 83.9 percent , and t he State of Kentuc ky 
enrolled 80.9 percent oC the 1974 -75 ninth grade group. The 
Bulli t County School System's he lding power was 15 . 3 percent 
higher , an d t he State of Kentucky' s was 12.3 percent higher 
trJn Nort h Bullitt High School ' s holding power f or t he 
eleventh grade year. 
During the 1977-78 sc hoo l year, 59.1 percent of the 
1974-75 ninth grade gro up enroll ed at North Bullitt High 
School. The Bullitt County School Syst em enrolled 72 .7 
percent , and t he State of Kentucky enrolled 70.8 pe rcent o f 
t he 1974-75 ninth grade group. The Bullitt County School 
System's holding power was 13.6 percent higher , and the State 
of Kentucky's wa s 11.7 percent higher than North Bullitt 
High School's holding power f or the twelfth grAde year . 
In May 1978, North Bullitt High School graduated 55.7 
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percen t of t he 1974 - 75 ninth grade group. The Bullitt 
County School System graduated 72 . 1 percent , and the State of 
Kentucky graduat ed 67.7 percent of the 1974-75 ninth grade 
gro up. The Bullitt County School System's survival rate was 
16 .4 percent higher , and the State o f Kentucky' s was 12.0 
perc nt higher than North Bullitt High School ' s survival rate 
\~as for the Class o f 1978. 
Table 4 (see page 20) i s a compa rison of the anticipated 
whereabout s of the 1978 graduates of North Bullitt High 
School, the Bu l litt County School System and t he State of 
Kentucky. This information was obtained from the fol lowing 
sources: 
1. The 1978 Kentucky Department of Educat i on 
Publication on Holding Power and Graduates. 
2 . The 1978-79 Principal's Report for the Data 
Ba nk uf the Kentucky Department of Education. 
The percentage of 1978 graduates who anticipated 
attending college from North Bullitt High School was 28 . 5 
percent. The Bulli tt County School System's percentage was 
22 .6 percent, anJ the State of Kentucky's percentage was 40.7 
percent . The Bullitt County School System's percentage of 
1978 graduates who an ticipated attending college was 5.9 
percent lower, but the State of Kentucky's percentage wa s 
12 . 2 percent higher than North Bullitt High School's. 
In 1978, 8.5 percent of North Bullitt High School' s 
1978 graduates anticipated attending a special school. The 
Bullitt County School System's percentage was 9.3 percent, 
and the State of Kentucky's percentage was 6.1 percent . 
TABLE 4 
COHPARISON OF THE ANTICIPATED I-THEREABOUTS OF GRADUATES 
FRON NORTH BULLITT HIGH SCHOOl . THE BULLITT CO UNTY 
SCHOOL SYSTE~I AND THE STATE OF KENTUCKY 
(Class of 1978) 
Nor th BuHitt Bullitt County Ken t ucky 
I-Ther eabouts 
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Numbe r Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Attending 
College 
Attend i ng 
Special 
School . . . 
Emp l oyed . . .. . 
~I il itar y 
Service .. . . 
,"Othe r ...... . . 
Unemployed .. . 
47 
14 
49 
18 
26 
11 
Total .... . .. . 165 
28.5 
8.5 
29.7 
10.9 
15 . 7 
6. 7 
100.0 
129 
53 
208 
31 
129 
20 
570 
22.6 
9.3 
36.5 
5.5 
22.6 
3.5 
100 . 0 
'~ Includes Homemaker . Deceased and Unknown 
18 .601 
2.770 
14 . 034 
1,247 
6,1 82 
2 .924 
40.7 
6 . 1 
30 . 7 
2 . 7 
13.5 
6.4 
45, 758 100.0 
The Bull itt Coun ty School SysLem ' s percentage of 1978 
graduates who anticipated attending a s pecial s chool was . 8 
percent higher, but the Sta te of Kentucky' s percentage was 
2.4 percent lower than North Bullitt High School' s. 
The percentage of North Bull i tt High School' s 1978 
graduates who planned to work was 29 . 7 percent. The Bullitt 
County School System's percentage was 36.5 percent, and the 
State of Kentucky ' s percentage was 30 . 7 percent . The Bullitt 
County School Sys tem's percentage of 1978 graduates who 
planned to work was 6 . 8 percent higher, and the State of 
Kentucky's percentage was 1 . 0 percent higher than North 
Bu11itt High School's . 
In 1978, the military service attracted 10.9 percent of 
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North Bulli tt High Schoo l' s 1978 graduat es. The Bullit t 
County School System's percentage was 5.5 percent, a nd t he 
State o f Kentucky ' s percentage was 2 . 7 percent . The Bullitt 
County School Ssytem' s percentag of 1978 gr a duates in the 
mili t a ry servic e was 5.4 pe rcen t lowe r, a nd the State of 
Kent ucky' s percentage wa s 8 .2 percen t lower than North Bu ll itt 
High Schoo 1 ' s. 
The percentage of Nort h Bulli tt High School ' s 1978 
gr ad ua tes who we r e homema kers , decea sed or who se whereabouts 
wer e unknown was 15.7 percell t. The Bullitt County School 
System 's percentage was 22. 6 perc ent, and t he State of 
Kentucky ' s percenta ge was 13.5 percent . The Bullitt County 
School System ' s percentage of 1978 gr aduates who we re 
homema kers, decea se d or whose whe r eabouts we r e unkno'Nn was 
6.7 percent higher, but the State of Kentucky's percentage 
was 2.2 percent lower than North Bullitt High School's. 
In 197~. the pe rcentage of North Bullitt High School's 
1978 graduates who were unemployed was 6 . 7 percent. The 
Bulli tt County School System's percentage was 3.5 percent , 
and t he Sta te of Kentucky ' s percentage was 6 . 4 percent. The 
Bullitt County School System's percentage of unemployed 1978 
gr aduates was 3. 2 percent lower, and the State of Kentucky's 
percentage was .3 percent lower than North Bullitt High 
School 's . 
Table 5 (see page 22) is a comparison of the anticipated 
and actual whereabouts of the 1978 North Bullitt High School 
gr a duates . This information wa s obtained from the following 
s vurce : 
1 . The 1978-79 Principals Report for the Data 
Bank of the Kentucky Department of Education. 
2. Questionnaires used i n the 1981 North Bullitt 
lIi gh School Fo llO\~-up Study . 
TABLE 5 
CO~IPARISON OF THE ANTICIPATED AND ACTUAL I"HEREABOUTS 
OF NORTII BULLITT HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
(Clas s of 1978) 
lfuereabo u ts 
1978 
(Ant i cipated) 1981 (Actual) 
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Numb<!r Percent Number Percent 
Attend i ng College ....... . . . . 47 28 . 5 16 9 . 7 Attending Special Schoo l . ... 14 8 . 6 Employed 
. .. . . .. . ..... .... .. . 49 29 .7 30 18 .2 i·lilitar y Service ...... .. .... 18 10 .9 8 4. 8 No n- Respond ent s 
. . . .. ....... . 28 17 . 0 
,"Othe r 
. ... . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. 3 1.8 9 5 . 5 Unemployed 
.... ... ... . ... . . .. 11 6 . 7 2 1.2 Unknolm . . ........ .. ..... . ... 23 13 .9 72 43 . 6 
Tota l ............. . . . ... .... 165 100 . 0 165 100.0 
,"Includes Homemaker and Deceased 
In 1978, 24 .8 percent of North Bu1litc High School ' s 
1978 gradua tes planned to attend college . Of the 1978 
graduates who r es ponded to the 1981 North Bullitt High School 
Follow-up Study, only 9.7 percen t were attending college. 
The 1981 No rth Bu11itt High School Follow-up Study 
f ound that of the 1978 graduates who responded none were 
at cending any t ype of specia l school . In 1978, 8 . 6 percent 
ant i cipated attending a special school . 
In 1978, 29 . 7 percent of the 1978 graduates anticipated 
bing emp oyed . The 1981 orth Su llitt High School Fo l low-
up Study f ound that 18 . 2 percen t o f the 1978 gr aduates who 
re s ponded were employed . 
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Th~ mili ary service attracted 10. 9 percent of the 19 78 
~orth Su!litt High School g raduates in 1978. By 1981 , 4.8 
percent of the 1978 graduates who responded to the 1981 
North Sul l itt High School Follow-up Study were in the militar y 
se rvice . 
The 1981 North Sull itt 1lieh School Follow-up Study 
fo und that 17.0 percent of the 1978 g radu~tes cou ld not be 
located by the Uni ted States Postal Service . These 19 78 
graduates have moved a nd left no forwa rd ing addresses. 
The percentage of North Bullitt High School's 1978 
graduates who were either homemakers or deceased wa s 1.8 
percent i n 1978. Of the 1978 graduates who responded to the 
1981 North Bu l litt High Schoo l Fol l ow-up Study, 5 . 5 percent 
we r e either homemakers or deceased. 
Unemp loyment claimed 6.7 percent o f North Sullitt High 
Schoo l' s 19 78 gr adua tes i n 1978 . Of the 1978 graduates who 
responded to the 1981 North Bullitt High Schoo l Follow-up 
Study, 1 .2 pe rcent we re un employe d . 
In 1978 the whereabouts of 13 . 9 percent of North Sullitt 
High School' s 1978 graduates were unknown. By 1981 the 
percentage of North Bullitt High School 's 1978 graduates in 
t his category had grown to 43. 6 percent . 
Table 6 (see page 24) is a comparison of the holding 
powe r and s urvi val rates of the 1979 graduates of Nor th 
~ l litt High School , the Bu11itt Count y School System and 
the State of Kentu cky. This i nfo r mation was obta ined f r om 
the fo llowing S0urces: 
1 . The 1979 Ken t uc ky Department of Educat i on 
Publi .:ation on I10ld i ne Powe r and Graduates. 
2 . The 1975-7 6, 197 6- 77, 197 7-78 and 19 78 - 79 
first mon th Attendance Reports f r om t he 
Compu te r Bank at t he Bul1 itt County Schoo l 
Sys t em' s Accoun ting and Attendance Offi ce. 
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As i ndicated i n Table 6 the 1979 gr ad uates en te r ed t he ninth 
g r a de in 1975- 76 . 
TABLE 6 
CONPARISON OF THE HOLDI NG POWER AND SURVI VAL RATES OF 
NORTH BULLITT HI GH SCHOOL , Til E BULLITT COUNTY 
SCHOOL SYSTEH AND THE STATE OF KENTUCKY 
(Cla s s of 1979) 
Ho~ ding Power 
Year Ente red 9th Grade 1975-76 Enrollmen t 
North Bull i tt Bull it t County Ken t ucky 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
9th Grade .. 259 100.0 904 100 .0 68 , 088 100 . 0 10th Grade 263 101 . 5 886 98. 0 61,955 91.0 11th Grade 220 84 . 9 723 80 . 0 55,456 81.4 12th Grade 195 75 . 3 621 68.7 48,207 70 . 8 
'~Survival Rate 186 71 . 8 578 63.9 45,705 67 . 1 
~:Eq ual s number of graduates 
In the 1976-77 school year , 101 . 5 percent of the 1975-
76 ninth grade group enrolled i~ the tenth grade at North 
Bul l itt High School . The Bullitt County School System 
enrolled 98 . 0 percent, and the State of Kentucky enrolled 
91 . 0 percent of the 1975-76 ninth grade group . The Bullitt 
Co un ty Schoo l System' s hol ding power was 3 . 5 pe rcent l.owe r, 
and t he State of Ke nt ucky ' s was 10. 5 pe rcen t lower t ha n 
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Nor t h Sull itt High School ' ~ ho ld ing power fo r t he tent h gra de 
y a r. 
The eleven th g r a de enro llment f or Tort h Sulli tt High 
Schoo l during t he 1977 - 78 schoo l year was 84.9 percent of 
t h 1975-7 6 nint h gra de gr oup . The Sull itt Coun t y Schoo l 
System enro lled 80.0 pe r cen t , and the Sta t e of Kent ucky 
enroll ed 81 . 4 pe rcen t of t he 1975 - 76 ni n t h gr a de gr oup. The 
Sullit t Coun t y Sc hoo l System' s ho ld i ng powe r was 4. 9 pe rcent 
l ower, a nd t he St ate of Ken t ucky ' s was 3.5 pe r cen t lowe r 
t ha n Nor t h Sulli t t High School' s ho lding power for the 
e l even t h gr a de yea r . 
Dur ing t he 1978-79 s choo l year , 75 .3 percent of the 
1975 - 76 nin t h gra de gr oup enrol l ed at North Sul li t t High 
Sehoul. The Sull it t Coun t y Schuo l Syst em enroll ed 68.7 
percen t , and t he St a t e of Ken t ucky enrolled 70 . 8 percent of 
t he 197 ) -76 n i n t h g r ade group. The Sullitt County School 
System' s holding powe r wa s 6 . 6 perc ent lower, ar.d the St ate 
of Kentucky's wa s 4.5 pe rcent lowe r than North Sullitt High 
Schoo l ' s holding power f or the twe lfth grade year. 
In May 1979, Nor t h Sullitt High School graduated 71 . 8 
percer.t of t he 1975-76 ninth grade gro up. The Sullitt 
Cowlty Schoo l Syst em graduated 63.9 percent, and the State of 
Kentucky gradu.~ted 67.1 percent of the 1975076 ninth grade 
group. The Sul l itt County School System's survival rate 
wa s 7. 9 pe rcent lower, and the State of Kentucky's was 4.7 
26 
percent Jwe r tha n North Bullitt lIigh School ' s s urvival rate 
for the Clas s of 1979. 
Table 7 is a compa r ison of he anticipated whereabouts 
of th 1979 gradua es of North Bullitt High School, he 
Bullitt County School Syst em and the State of Kentucky. 
This information \.as obtained from the follOl.;i ng s ources : 
1. The 1979 Ken tucky Departmen t of Education 
Publication on lIolding POI"er and Graduates. 
2 . The 1979-00 Principal ' s Report fo r he Data 
Bank of the Ke n tucky Depar tment of Education . 
TABLE 7 
CO~IPARISON OF TilE ANTIC I PATED Im EREABOUTS OF GRADUATES 
FRO~1 NORTII BU LL lTT IIIGH SCHOOL, THE BU LLITT COUNTY 
SCHOOL SYSTE~1 AND THE STATE OF KENTUC KY 
(Class of 1979) 
\.,thereabouts 
North Bullitt Ken t ucky Bullirt COU:1t y 
Number Percenr Number Pe rcent Number Pe rcent 
Attending 
C' l ege 47 25.3 
Attending 154 26.6 18, 942 41. 4 
Special 
School ... 12 6 . 5 63 10.9 3,J53 6 . 7 Employed ..... 63 33 . 8 188 32 . 5 13 , 844 30 . 3 lil i tary 
Service 
'" . 8 4 . 3 19 3 . 4 1,197 2 . 6 
,':Othe r 
. ...... . 35 18 . 8 13 2 22 . 8 6,115 13 . 4 Unemployed 
" . 21 11 . 3 22 3 . 8 2,5 54 5 . 6 
To tal .... . ... 186 100 . 0 578 100 . 0 45 ,7 05 100.0 
1: Includ es Homemaker, Deceased and Unknown 
The p.:!rcentage of 1979 graduates who anticipated 
attending college from No rth Bull i tt High School was 25 . 3 
percen t. The Bull itt County School System' s percentage was 
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26.6 percent, and t he State of K n ruc ky ' s percentage was 41. 4 
p rce n t . The Bullitt County Schoo l System' s percentage o f 
1979 graduates who a n ticipated attending co ll ege was 1.3 
percent h ighe~, and the State of Kentucky ' s percent age was 
17.1 percen t h ~ghe r t han North Bulliet High School ' s. 
I n 1979, 6.5 percen t of North Bull i t t High Schoo l's 
1979 gr aduates a nticipated a ttend i ng a s pecial school. The 
BuUite County School Sy stem' s percen tage was 10.9 percent , 
and the State of Ken tucky ' s percen tage was 6.7 percen t . The 
Bullitt County School Syst em ' s percentaBe of 1979 Braduates 
who a ntic ipated attending a special school was 4.4 percent 
highe. , J nd t he State o f Kentucky's perc entage was . 2 percent 
highe r han North Bullitt High School's. 
The pe rcentage of North Bullitt High School ' s 1979 
~raduaees who plann ed t o work was 33 . 8 pe r cen t . The Bullitt 
County Schools System' s percentage was 32 .5 percent, a nd the 
State of Ke~tucky's percent~Be was 30 .3 pe rcent. The Bullitt 
Coun ty School System' s percentage of 1979 graduates who 
planned to \wrk was 1.3 pe rcent lowe r, and the Sta t e of 
Kentucky's percentage was 3.5 percent lower than North Bullitt 
High School's . 
In 1979, the military service attracted 4.3 percent of 
North Bullitt Hi gh School' 5 1979 gr a duate s. The Bullitt County 
School Syst em's percentaBe was 3.4 percent, and the State of 
Kent ucky' s percentage was 2.6 percent. The Bullitt County 
School System's percentage of 1979 graduates in the military 
service was .9 percent lower, and the State of Kentucky's 
perc ntage was 1.7 percent lower than North Bulli t t High 
Sc hoo l' s . 
Th percentag of North ~ullitt High School ' s 1979 
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graduates who were homemaker s , deceased or who se whe reabout s 
were unknown was lB. B percent. The Bullitt County School 
System ' s percentage was 22 .B percent, a nd t he State of 
Ken t ucky's percentage wa s 13.4 percent. Th Bullitt County 
Sc hool System's percentage of 1979 gr aduates who we r e 
homemakers , dec eased or whose wherea bouts were unknown wa s 
4. 0 per~ent higher, bu t t he State of Kentucky's percentage 
was 5.4 percent lower t han North Bullitt High School' s. 
The percentage of North Bullitt High School' s 1979 
graduates \oJho we r e unemployed was 11.3 pe rcent . The Bullitt 
Coun ty School System ' s percentage was 3.B percent, and the 
State of KenLucky's percentage was 5.6 percent . The Bullitt 
County Schoo l System' s percentage of unemployed 1979 graduates 
was 7.5 ?ercent lower, and the State of Kentucky' s percentage 
w' s 5.7 percent lower than North Bullitt High School's. 
Table B (see page 29) is ? comparison of the anticipated 
a nd actual whereabouts of the 1979 North Bullitt High School 
gr adua tes . This information was obtained from the following 
sources: 
I . The 1979-BO Principal ' s Report for the Data 
Bank of the Kentucky De partment of Education. 
2 . Questionnaires used in the 1981 North Bullitt 
High School Follow-up Study. 
In 1979. 25.3 percent of North Bullitt High School ' s 
1979 graduates planned to attend college. Of the 1979 
TABLE 8 
CONPARISON OF TilE ANTICIPATED AND ACTUAL I.JHEREABOUTS 
OF NO RTII BULLITT HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
(Clas s of 1979) 
l,fh ereabout s 1979 (Anticipated) 1981 Actua l ) 
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Number Percent Number Percent 
Attending College . ... . . . .... 47 25 . 3 12 6.4 Attending Special School ... . 12 6.5 4 2 . 1 Employed . . . . .. ... . ... . .. .. . . 63 33 .9 44 23 . 7 
' Iil ita r y Service ... . . . . . . . .. 8 4 . 3 8 4 . 3 Non-Responden ts .. . . .. . . ... . . 23 12.4 
," Other 
. . . .. . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . . . 1 . 5 5 2 . 7 Unemp loyed . .... . . ... .... .... 21 11. 3 6 3.2 Unknown .. .. .... .. . .... ...... 34 18 . 2 84 45 . 2 
Tota l ..... . . . .. ... .. . . .. ... . 186 100.0 1 ." • 100.0 
~'I ncludes Homemaker and Deceased 
graduates who r s ponded to the 1981 Nort h Bul litt High Schoo l 
Fo llow-up Study, on ly 6 . 4 percent wer e attending college. 
The 1981 North Bull itt High School Fol low- up Study 
fo und that of the 19 79 graduates who r es ponded 2 . 1 percen t 
were attend i ng a s pecial s chool . In 1979, 8.6 percent of 
the 1979 graduates an ticipated attending a s pecial s chool. 
In 1979, 33 . 9 percent of t he 1979 graduates anticipated 
being employed . The 1981 North Bullitt High Scho~ l Follow-
up Study found that 23 . 7 percent of the 1979 graduates who 
res ponded we r e employed. 
The military service attracted 4.3 percent of the 1979 
North Bullitt lIigh School graduates in 1979. In 1981, 4 . 3 
percent of the graduates who r es ponded to the 1981 North 
Bullitt High School Follow-up Study were in the 
military service . 
111e 1981 ~ot:th Bullitt High School Follow-up Study 
fo und tha~ 12.4 percent of the 1979 g raduates could not be 
located by the United States Postal Service. These 1979 
~orth Bullitt High School graduates have moved and left no 
fo rwarding addresses. 
The percentage of North Bullit t High School's 1979 
g raduates who were either homemakers or deceased was . 5 
30 
percent in 1979. Of the 1979 graduates who responded to the 
1981 North Bullitt High School Follow- up Study, 2.7 percent 
were either homemakers or deceased. 
Unemploymen t claimed 11.3 percent of North Bullitt High 
School's 1979 graduates in 1979 . Of the 1979 graduates who 
res ponded to the 1981 North Bullitt High School Fo llow- up 
Study , 3.2 percen were unel.ployed. 
In 1979 the whereabouts of 18.2 percent o f North Bullitt 
High School's 1979 graduates were unknown. By 1981 the 
percentage of North Bullitt High School ' s 1979 graduates in 
this category had grown to 45 . 2 perc~nt. 
Table 9 (see page 31) is a comparis on of holding power 
and survival rates of the 1980 graduates of North Bullitt 
High School, the Bullitt County School System and the State 
of Kentucky. This information was obtained from the following 
sources: 
1 . The 1980 Kentucky Department of Education 
Publication of Holding Power and Graduates. 
2 . The 1976-77, 1977-78, 1978-79 and 1979 - 80 
first month Attendance Reports from the 
Computer Bank at the Bullitt County School 
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System's Accounting and Attendance Office . 
As indicated i n Tab l e 9 the 1980 graduate s en tered the ninth 
grade in lQ76-77. 
TABLE 9 
CO~IPARISON OF TilE 1I0LDING POI-IER AND SURVIVAL RATES OF 
NORTII BULLITT HIGH SCHOOL, TilE BULLITT CO UNTY 
SCIIOOL SYSTEN AND TilE STATE OF KENTUCKY 
(Class of 1980) 
lIolding Powe r 
Year Ent ered 9th 
Enrollment 
Grade 1976-77 
Nor t h Bullitt Bullitt County Kentucky 
Number Percent Number Percen t Number Percent 
9th Grade . . 302 100 .0 882 100 . 0 70,757 100 .0 lOch Grade 29 1 96.4 89f, 101.4 62,962 89 .0 11th Grade 240 79 . 5 736 83.5 55,605 78 . 6 12th Grade 214 70.9 654 74 . 2 48,519 68.6 
''''Survi '/a 1 Rate 201 66.6 621 70 . 4 45,445 64.2 
"'Equals number of graduates 
In the 1977-78 school year, 96.4 percent of the 1976-
77 nin th grade group enrolled i n the tenth grade at North 
Bullitt lIigh School . The Bullitt County School Sys tem 
enrolled 101 .4 percent, and the State of Kentucky enrolled 
89 .0 percent of the 1976-77 ninth grade group . The Bullitt 
County School System ' s holding power was 5.0 percent higher, 
but the State of Kentucky's was 7. 4 percent lower than 
North Bullitt lIigh School's holding power for the tenth grade 
year. 
The eleventh grade enrollment for North Bullitt High 
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Sc hoo l du ring t he 1978-79 sc hool yea r was 79. 5 pe r cent of 
t he 1976-77 nint h grade gro up. The Bul litt County Schoo l 
Syst m nrolled 83.5 percent, and t he State of Ken t ucky 
enrolled 78.6 pe r cen of the 1976-77 n i n t h grade gr oup . The 
Bullitt Co unty School System ' s hold i ng power was 4. 0 percent 
higher , but t he State of Kent ucky 's was . 9 percen t lower 
t ha n Nort h Bull it t High Schoo l' s ho ld i ng power fo r the 
eleven t h grade year. 
Dur in g t he 1979- 80 school yea r, 70 . 9 percent o f the 
1976- 77 nin t h gr a de gro up en rol l ed at North Bu l li tt High 
Sc hool. The Bull itt Coun ty Sc hoo l Sy stem enro l led 74 .2 
percent , a nd t he State of Kent ucky enro lled 68 .6 pe r cen t of 
t he 1976- 77 ninth gr a de g r oup. The Bulli tt Count y Schoo l 
System ' s ho ld i ng power was 3 . 3 percen t higher, but the Sta t e 
of Kentucky ' s was 2 . 3 percent lowe r tha n Nor t h Bulli tt High 
School ' s ho ld i ng power f or t he t we l f th grade yea r . 
In May 1980. Nor th Bullitt High School gradua t ed 66.6 
percent of t he 1976-77 ninth gr a de group. The Bullitt 
Coun ty Schoo l System gr aduated 70.4 perccnt, a~d the Sta te of 
Kentucky gr aduated 64. 2 pe rcent o f the 1976 - 77 ninth grade 
gro up. The Bullit t County School System's s urvival rate was 
3. 8 pe r cent highe r, but t he State of Kentucky's was 2 .4 
pe rcen t lower t han North Bullitt High School's survival rate 
fo r the Clas s of 1980. 
Ta ble 10 (see page 33) is a comparison of the anticipated 
wher eabouts of the 1980 graduate s of North Bullitt High 
School, the Bull i tt County School System and the StaLe of 
Kent ucky. Thi s info nflil t i on was ob tained from the following 
s ources : 
1 . The 198 ~ Kentucky Department of Education 
Publication on Ho lding Power and Graduates. 
2. The 1980- 81 Principal' s Report fo r th e Data 
Bank of the Kentucky Department of Education . 
TABLE 10 
CO'IPARISON OF TIlE ANTICIPATED I'I·IEREABOUTS OF GRADUATES 
FKOI-I NORTH BULLITT HIGH SCHOOL, THE BU I.LITT COUNTY 
SCHOOL SYSTEN AND THE STATE OF KENTUCKY 
(Class of 1980) 
Hhereabouts 
North Bullitt Bullitt County Kentucky 
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Number Percent Number Percent Numbe r Percent 
Attending 
College 56 27.9 189 30.5 20,281 44.6 At t end i ng 
Speci a l 
School 8 4 . 0 53 8 . 5 3 ,143 6 . 9 Employed .. . .. 66 32.8 181 29 . 2 11,748 25 . 8 Nilitary 
Service . .. . 6 3.0 27 4.3 1,484 3 . 3 
';'Oth e r .. . . . . .. :'9 14 . 4 113 18.2 5,669 12 . 5 Unemployed .. . 36 17.9 58 9.3 3,120 6.9 
Total . .. . . . .. 20 100.0 621 100 .0 45,445 100 .0 
,"Includes Homemaker, Deceased and Unknown 
The percentage of 1980 graduate s who anticipated 
attending college from North Bullitt High School was 27.9 
percent . The Bull itt County School System 's percentage was 
30 . 5 percent, and the State of Kentucky's percentage was 44.6 
percent. The '3ullitt County School System's percentage of 
1980 graduatP'5 who anticipated attending college was 2.6 
percent higher, and the State of Kentucky's percentage was 
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16.7 perc nt high r t han Not.h Bullitt High School ' s. 
In 1980, 4 .0 percent of Nor t h Bullitt High School ' s 1980 
graduates an ticipat d at t end ing a specia l sc hool. The Bu l litt 
County School System' s percentage was 8 .5 percent , a nd t h 
Statp of Kentucky' 3 p rcen rage was .9 perc nt. The Bullitt 
Coun ty School System ' s percentage of 1980 graduates who 
anticipated a t tending a special sc hool \vas 4 . 5 P rcent higher , 
a nd t he State of Kentucky ' s perc ' n tage was 2. 9 percen t higher 
than North Bullitt High School ' s . 
The percentage of North Bullitt High School's 1980 
graduates who planned to work \vas 32.8 !lercent . The Bullitt 
Coun ty School System ' s percen tage was 29 . 2 percent, and the 
State of K ntucky's percentage was 25. 8 percent. The Bullitt 
C~ unty School System ' s pe r cen tage of 1980 gr a duate s who 
planned to wo,k was 3.6 percent l ower , a nd the ') .ate of 
Kentucky's percentage \vas 7. 0 pe r cent lower than North Bullitt 
High School 's. 
In 1980, t he mili ta ry service att racted 3. 0 percen t o f 
North Bul litt High School ' s 1980 graduate s. The Bullitt 
County School System ' s percentage was 4.3 percent, a nd the 
State of Ken t ucky' s percentage was 3.3 percent. The Bullitt 
Coullty School System's percentage of 1980 graduates in the 
military service ",as 1. 3 percent lower, but t he State of 
KenLucky's pErcentage wa s .3 percent higher than North Bullitt 
High School's . 
The percentage of North Bullitt High School's 1980 
eraduates who we re homemakers , deceased or Whose whereabouts 
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were unknown was 14.4 ,- rcent. The Bulli t County School 
System ' s percentage was 18. 2 percent, and the State of 
Kentucky's perc nta ge was 12 . 5 percen =. Th Bullitt County 
Sc hool System' s percentage of 1980 graduates who were 
homemakers , d"ceas d o r whose wher eabouts we r e unknown was 
3.8 perc nt high r, but lhe Stat of Kentucky's percentage 
was 1.9 percent lower than North Bu l litt High Schoo l' s. 
The percentage of North Bullitt High School ' s 1980 
gradua t s who were un employed was 17.9 percent. The Bull it t 
County Sc hool System's percen tage '.vas 9 . 3 percent, a nd the 
Stal of Kentucky' s percentage wa s 6.9 percent. The Bullitt 
Co un ty School System ' s percentage of unemployed 1980 graduates 
was 8.6 p rcent lower, and the State of Kentucky's pe rcentage 
I"as 11.0 percent lower t han North Bullitc High School's. 
Table 11 (s page 36 ) is a compariso~ of the anticipat~d 
and act ual whereabouts of t he 1980 North tiu11itt Hi gh School 
graduates . This in f or mation was ob t ained from the fo llowing 
sourc s : 
1. The 1980-81 Principal ' s Report for the Da t a 
Bank of the Kentucky Depar tment of Education. 
2 . Quest ionnaires used in the 1981 North Bullitt 
High Schoo l Follow-up Study. 
In 1980, 27.9 percent of North Bullitt High School ' s 
1980 graduates planned to attend college. Of the 1980 
graduates who responded to the 1981 North Bullitt High School 
Follow-up Study, only 7.J percent were attending college . 
The 1981 North Bulli tt High School Follow-up Study 
f ound t hat 3.0 percent of the 1980 graduates who responded 
TABLE 11 
cmlPARISON OF THE ANTICIPATED A D ACTUA L 1.JlIEREABOUTS 
OF NORTH BULLITT HIGH SCIIOOL GRADUATES 
(Cla!:s of 1980) 
I·The reabout s 
1980 
(Ant ici.pated) 1981 (Actual) 
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Number Percent Numbe r Percent 
Attending College . . . ....... . 56 27.9 14 7 .0 Attending Special School 
'" . 8 4.0 6 3.0 Employed 
.... . .. .. ...... .... . 66 32 .8 48 23.8 Nilitary Service . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2.9 9 4.5 Non - Respondents 
.......... .. . 33 16 .4 
,"Othe r 
....... . ... .... . . .. ... . 15 7 . 5 10 5.0 Unemplo yed .................. 36 17.9 8 4.0 UnknO\Yl1 
........... . . .. . . . . .. 14 7.0 73 36.3 
Total 
............ . ... .... ... 201 100 . 0 201 100 . 0 
':' Inc ludes lIomemaker and Deceased 
were attending a special school. In 1980. 4.0 percent of the 
1980 graduates anticipated attending a special s chool. 
In 1980. 32.8 percent of th e 1980 graduates anticipated 
being empl ~yed. The 1981 'orth Bullitt High School Follow-up 
Study found that 23.8 percent of the 1980 graduates who 
responded were employed. 
The military service attracted 2.9 percent of the 1980 
North Bu ll itt High Schoo l graduates in 1980 . In 1981, 4 . 5 
percent of the 1980 graduate s who r esponded to the 1981 North 
Bullitt High School Follow-up Study were in the military 
service. 
The 1981 North Bullitt High School Follow-up Study 
found that 16.4 percent of the 1980 graduates could not be 
located by the United States Postal Service. These 1980 
North B ' li tt High Sc hool graduates have moved a nd l eft no 
forwa rdin g address · s . 
The percentage of ~ort h Bullitt High Schoo l' s 1980 
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graduateG who we re either homemakers or dec eased was 7.5 
percent in 1980. Of the 1980 graduates who responded to t he 
1981 North Bullitt High School Follow-up Study, 5.0 percent 
\~ere either homemakers or deceased . 
Un employment claimed 17.9 percent of Nort h Bullitt High 
School ' s 1980 graduates in 1980. Of t he 1980 graduates who 
re sponded to t he 1981 North Bull itt High School Follow-up 
Study, 4.0 percent wer e unemployed. 
In 1980, t he wher ea bouts of 7 .0 percent of North Bulli tt 
High School's 1980 gr aduates were unknown . By 1981 t he 
percentage of North Bulli tt High School ' s 1980 graduates i n 
this category had grown to 36. 3 pe rcent. 
Table 12 (see page 38; is a summa ry of t he holding 
power and s urvival r At e ave r ages of North Bullitt High 
Schoo l, the Bullitt County School System a nd the State of 
Kentucky f or t he combined classes of 1978, 1979 a~d 1980 . 
This information was obtained from t he f ollowing sources: 
1. The 1978, 1979 and 1980 Kentucky Depa rtment 
of Educa tion Publications on Holding Powe r 
and Graduates. 
2. The 1974 -75, 1975-76, 1976-77, 1977-78, 1978-79 
and 1979-80 first month Attendance Reports from 
the Bullitt County School System's Accounting 
and Attendance Office. 
The combined tenth grade enrollments showed that the 
holding power a verage of North Bullitt High School wa s 90 .2 
percent. The Bullitt County School System's average was 97 . 9 
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TABLE 12 
SU~lHARY OF THE HOLDING POlolER Atm SURVIVAL RATE AVERAGES 
OF NORTH BULLITT !' I GH SCHOOL, THE BULLITT COUNTY 
SCHOOL SYSTEt·! AND THE STATE OF KENTUCKY 
(Classes of 1978, 1979 and 1980) 
Holding Power 
Enro llment North Bullitt Bullitt County Kentucky 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
9th Grade .. 857 100.0 2577 100. 0 206,385 100 .0 10th Grade 773 90.2 2524 97.9 186,187 90.2 11th Grade 663 77 . 4 2123 82 . 4 165 ,724 80.3 12th Grade . 584 68.1 1850 71. 8 144,532 70.0 
'·'Survival Rate 552 64 . 4 17 69 68 . 7 136,90S 66.3 
'~Eq uals number of g raduates 
percent, and the State of Kentucky ' s average was 90 . 2 percent. 
The Bullitt County School Sys tem ' s holding power average wa s 
7.7 percent higher than both North Bullitt High School' s and 
the State of Kentucky's holding power average for the tenth 
gr ,de. 
A comparison of the comb i ned e l eventh grade enrollments 
showed that North Bulli tt High School's holding power average 
was 77.4 percent. The Bullitt Coun ty School System's average 
was S2 .4 percent, and the State of Kentucky's average was SO . 3 
percent . The Bull it c CO'Jnty School Sys tern ' s holding power 
average was 5 . 0 percent higher, and the State of Kentucky's 
average was 2 . 9 percent higher than North Bullitt High School's 
holding power average for the eleventh grade . 
The combined twelfth grade enrollments showed that North 
Bullitt High School's holding power average was 68 .1 percent. 
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The Bulli . County Schoo l System ' s average was 71.8 percent, 
and t he State of Kentucky ' s a verage was 70. 0 percent. The 
Bullitt County School System ' " holding pow r average wa s 3.7 
perc ent highe r, and the State of Ken t ucky' s ave r age wa s 1.9 
p~ rc en t higher than Nort h Bullit c High School ' s ho lding powe r 
average for the twe l f th gr ad yenr. 
North Bullitt High School's s urvival rate a verage for 
the combined Clas ses of 1978, 1979 and 1980 was 64.4 percent . 
The Bullitt County School System' S a verage was 68.7 percent , 
and t he State of Kentucky ' s average was 66 .3 percent. The 
Bullitt Coun ty School System' s survival r ate average wa s 4. 3 
percent higher , and t he State of Kentucky ' s ave r age was 1.9 
percent higher t han Nort h Bullitt High School's s ur viva l 
rate ave ra ge of the 1978, 1979 an d 1980 gr a duating classes. 
Table 13 (see page 40) i s a sununary of; the anticipat ed 
w~ereabout s of the combined 1978, 1979 and 1980 graduates of 
North Bull i tt High School. t he Bullitt County School System 
a nd , he State of Kent ucky. This information was obta ined 
from the f ollowing so urces: 
1. The 1978, 1979 and 1980 Kentucky Departmen t 
o f Educa tion Publications on Holding Power 
and Graduates. 
2. The 1978-79. 1979-80 and 1980-81 Principal's 
Reports for the Data Bank of the Kentucky 
Department of Education . 
For the three yea r period from 1978 to 1980. 27.2 
percent of Uorth Bullitt High School's combined graduates 
planned to a t tend college. The Bullitt County School System ' s 
pe rcentage was 26.6 percent, and the State of Kentucky's 
TABLE 13 
SUNNARY OF TilE ANTICIPATED \.JHEREABOUTS OF GRADUATES 
FROM NORTH aULLITT HIGH SCHOOL, THE BULLITT 
COU1\TY SCIIOO L SYSTEl AND THE 
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
( C las s ~ s of 1978, 1979 and 1980) 
\-lhe reabouc s 
North Bullitt Ken t ucky Bullitt Coun ty 
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Number Pe r cent Number Percent Number Percen t 
Attending 
College 150 27 . 2 472 26.6 57 ,82l , 42 . 2 Attending 
Special 
School . . . 34 6 . 2 169 9.6 8 ,966 6 . 5 Emp l oyed .. . . . 178 32.3 577 32 . 6 39,626 28. 9 lilitar y 
Service .. . . 32 5.8 77 4.4 3, 928 2.9 ~:O ther 
.... . . . . 90 16 . 3 374 21 . 1 17 ,966 13.2 Unemployed .. . 68 12.3 100 5.7 8 ,598 6. 3 
To tal .. ... .. . 552 100.0 1769 100.0 136,908 100 .0 
~Includes Homemaker , Deceased and Unknown 
pe rcen t age was 42 .2 pe rcent. The Bul1 it t County School 
System ' s percrntage of combined graduates who planned t o 
attend col l ege was . 6 percen t l ower , but the Stat e of Kentucky ' s 
pe r centage was 15 pe r cen t highe r th a~ Nor t~ Bu l l i tt High 
School ' s. 
The percen t age of North Bull it t High School' s combined 
gr a duates who planned t o a t tend a s pec ia l s chool was 6 .2 
pe rcen t. The Bulli t t County School Sys t em' s percentage was 9 . 6 
percen t , and the Sta te of Kentucky ' s percentage was 6 . 5 percent . 
Th '~ Bullitt County School System' s percen t age of combined 
graduates who planned to attend a spe ci al s chool was 3 . 4 
percent higher, and the State of Kentucky ' s percen tage was .3 
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pe rcent higher t han Nort h Bul litt High School ' s . 
Nort h BullitL High Sc hool ' s percen tage of combined 
graduates who p.l;::nncd to work was 32.3 percen t. The Bullitt 
County Sc hool Syst m' s percen tage was 32 .6 p rcent , a nd t he 
Stat of Ke nt ucky ' s pe rcen tage was 28 . 9 pe rc en t . The Bulli t t 
Coun ty Schoo l Sys t em' s pe rc ntage of combin ed gr adua t e s who 
p l ann ed to work was . 3 pe r cent higher, bu t t he Sta t e o f 
Ken t ucky ' s pe r cen tage was 3 . 4 pe r cent l owe r t han North Bullitt 
High Sc hool ' s . 
The mi l ita ry servi ce attracted 5 . 8 pe r cen t of Nor t h 
Bul litt High School ' s comb i ned gra duates . The Bullitt Coun t y 
Sc hoo l Sys tem' s pe rcen taee was 4 .4 pe rc en t , and t he Stat e of 
Ken t ucky' s pe r cen tage wa s 2. 9 pe r cen t . The Bullitt County 
Sc hool System' s percentage of comb i ned gr a dua t es in the 
mil i t ary s r vice was 1 .4 pe rcent :ower, and the State of 
Ken t ucky' s pe rc enta&e wa s 2 .9 pe rc ent lowe r than North Bullitt 
High School' s . 
The percentage of North Bullitt High School' s combined 
gr adua t es who were homema ke rs, deceased or whose whereabouts 
we r e unknown was 16 . 3 percent. The Bullitt County School 
Sys t em' s pe rcentage was 21 . 1 percent, and the Sta l e of Kentucky's 
pe rcentage wa s 13 .2 pe rc ent. The Bulli t t County School Syst em' s 
pe rc enta ge of combined graduates who were homemakers, deceased 
o r whose wher eabout s were unknown was 4.8 pe rcent higher, but 
t h ~ State o f Kentucky's percentage was 3 . 1 percent lower than 
Nor t h Bullitt High School's. 
Unemployment claimed 12.3 percent of North Bullitt High 
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School's combi ned graduates. The Bullitt County School 
System ' s percentage was 5.7 percent, and the State of Kentucky ' s 
percentage was 6.3 percent. The Bullitt County School System's 
percen tage of combined graduates who were unemployed was 6.6 
perce~t lower. and the State of Ken tucky ' s percentage was 6.0 
percen t lower than North Bullitt High School ' s. 
Table 14 is a summary of the actual whereabouts of the 
1978, 1979 and 1980 graduates of North Bullitt High School. 
This information was obtained from the questionnaires used i n 
t he 1981 North Bullitt High School Follow-up Study. 
TMlLE 14 
SUNNARY OF THE ACTUAL ImEREABOUTS OF GRADUATES 
FRON NORTH BULLlTT HIGH SCHOOL 
(Classes of 1978, 1979 and 1980) 
Hhereabouts 1981 (Actua l) 
Number Percent 
At t€ndinl. College .... .. . . .. .. . ... . . .. . . . .. .. . 42 
Attending Special School..... .. . . ..... .. .. . .. 10 
Employed ..... . ... ... . . . . ............ .. .. . .. . . 122 
Nilitary Service .. . . ... . . .. .... . . . ........... 2S 
Non-Respondents ... ... .. . . .. . ..... . ....... . . . . 84 
;:Other ... . . . ............ .. .. .. . ..... . .. .. ..... 24 
Unemployed .. .. . .... . .. . .... . . . .... ... . . . . . ... 16 
Unknown .. ... ..... . .. . .. ...... . . . .. .. ......... 229 
Total .... . . ... .. . .. . .... .. . . . . . .... . .. . .. . ... SS2 
*Includes Homemaker and Deceased 
7.6 
1.8 
22.1 
4.S 
lS.2 
4.4 
2.9 
41.S 
100 .0 
The percen t.age of 1978, 1979 and 1980 North Bullitt High 
School graduates whose actual whereabouts were determined by 
the 1981 North Bullitt High School Follow-up Study was 43.3 
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percen t. The 1981 North Bullitt High School Follow-up Study 
discovered the fol l owi ng conce rning the 1978, 1979 and 1980 
North Bulli : c High Schoo l graduates: 
1. 7.6 percent were attending college. 
2 . 1.8 percen t were attending a special 
schoo l. 
3. 22 .1 percen t were employed. 
4. 4.5 percent were i n the military 
service . 
5 . 15.2 percent could not be located 
by the United States Postal Service. 
6. 4.4 percent were homema kers or deceased. 
7. 2. 9 percent were unemployed. 
8 . 41 . 5 percent fai l ed to respond to t he 
1981 North Bullitt High School Follow-
up Study. 
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUS IONS AND RE CONNE NDATIONS 
The st ud y of t he data col lected f or th is project 
i nd icated t he fol l owi ng : 
1. Nor h Bull itt High Schoo l 's ho ld i ng powe r 
and s ur vi va l r a te in 1978 was 55 . 7 pe rcent. 
The Bulli t t County School System' s holding 
power and s ur v i val r ate f or the same year 
was 72 .1 pe rc e:1 t , and the St at e o f Ken t ucky' s 
was 67. 7 pe rcen t. 
2 . Of Nor th Bullitt High Schoo l' s 1978 gr adua t es , 
28 . 5 percent planned to a t tend college . The 
Bull itt Coun t y School Sys t em' s pe rcen tage o f 
gr a dua t es f or the same year who planned t o 
a tt end co ll ege was 22 . 6 perc ent, and t he Sta t e 
of Ke nt ucky' s pe r cen tage wa s 40.7 p~rc en t. 
3. The pe rcen tage of 197d North Bullitt High 
School gr a duat e s who ~ lanned to attend a 
s pec ia l school wa s 8.5 pe rcent. The Bullitt 
Coun t y Schoo l System's pe rcentage of gradua t es 
f or the same yea r who planned to a ttend a 
specia l s chool was 9.3 percent, and the Sta t e 
of Kentucky's percentage was 6.1 pe rc ent. 
4. The milita ry se rvic e a ttracted 10.9 pe rcent 
of North Bullitt High School's 1978 gradua t es . 
The Bullitt County School System's percentage 
of gradua te s for the same year attract ed to 
t he mi litary service was 5.5 percent, and the 
Sta t e of Kentucky' s percentage was 2.7 pe rcent . 
5. Of North Bullitt High School's 1978 graduates, 
29. 7 percent planned to work. The Bullitt 
County School System's percentage of graduates 
f or t he same year who planned to work was 
36 . 5 percent, and the State of Kentucky's 
percenta ge was 30.7 percent. 
6. Of North Bullitt High School's 1978 graduat s, 
15.7 percent were homemakers, deceased or 
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their whereabouts were unknown. The Bullitt 
County School System's percentage of graduates 
for the same year who were homemakers, deceased 
or whose whereabouts were unknown was 22 .6 
percent, and t he State of Ken t ucky's pp.rcen tage 
was 13.5 perc en t. 
7. Unemployment accounted for 6.7 percent of 
North Bullitt High School's 1978 graduates. 
The Bullitt County School System ' s percentage 
fo r the same year of unemployed graduates was 
3 . 5 percen t, and t he State of Kentucky's 
percentage was 6.4 percent. 
8. The 1981 North Bullitt High School Follow- up 
Study could not determine t he actual whereabouts 
of 60.6 percent of the 1978 North Bull it t High 
School graduates. 
9 . North Bullitt High School ' s holding power 
and survival rat in 1979 was 71.8 percent . 
The Bullitt County School System's holding 
power and survival rate for the same year 
was 63.9 percent , and the State of Kentucky's 
per centage was 67.1 percent. 
10. Of North Bullitt High School ' s 1979 graduates, 
25.3 percent planned to attend college. The 
Bullitt Co unty School Sys tem's percentage of 
graduates for t he same year who planned to 
attend college was 26 . 6 percent, and the State 
of Kentucky's percentage was 41.4 percent. 
11. f he percentage of 1979 North Bull itt High 
School graduates who planned to attend a 
special school was 6 . 5 percent. The Bull itt 
Co unty School System's percentage of graduates 
for t he same year who planned to attend a 
specia l school was 10 . 9 percent, and the State 
of Kentucky's percentage was 6.7 percent. 
12. Of North Bullitt High School's 1979 g r a duates , 
33.8 percent planned to work. The Bullitt 
County School System's percentage of graduates 
for the same year who pl anned to work was 
32.5 percent, and the State of Kentucky's 
percen tage was 30 .3 percent . 
13. The military service at tracted 4 . 3 percent of 
North Bull itt High School's 1979 graduates. 
The Bul lit t County School System's percentage of 
graduates f or the same year attracted to the 
mil itary se rvice was 3.4 percent, and the State 
of Kentucky's percentage wa s 2.6 percent. 
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14 . Of Nort r Bullitt High School's 1979 gr a duates, 
18.8 percent were homema kers , deceased or 
t heir whereabo uts were unknown . The Bullitt 
Coun ty School System's percentage of graduates 
for the same year who ~ere homema kers , deceased 
or whose whereabout s we re unknown was 22 .8 
percen t, and t he State of Ken t ucky's percentage 
was 13.4 percent. 
15 . Unemployment accoun ted fo r 11. 3 percent of 
North Bullitt High School ' s 1979 graduates. 
The Bullitt County School System ' s percentage 
for the same year of unemp loyed gr a dua t es was 
3.8 percent, and the State of Kentucky ' s 
percentage was 5.6 percent . 
16. The 1981 North Bulli tt High School Follow-up 
Study could not de termine the act ual whereabouts 
of 57.6 percent of the 1979 Nort h Bullitt High 
School g r a duates. 
17. North Bu l l itt High School's holding power 
a nd s urv i val rate in 1980 was 66.6 percen t. 
The Bullitt County School System ' s hold ing 
power and survival rate for t he same year 
was 70.4 percent, and t he State of Kent ucky ' s 
percenta ge was 64. 2 percent . 
18. Of North Bullitt High School ' s 1980 graduates , 
27. 9 percent planned to attend co llege. The 
Bullitt Coun t y School Syst~m's percentage of 
gradua tes for the same year who planned to 
attend college was 30.5 percent, a nd t he State 
of :,entucky' s percentage wa s 44.6 percent . 
19. The percentage of 1980 North Bullitt High 
School graduates who planned to at tend a 
spec i al s chool was 4.0 percent . The Bullitt 
County School System's percentage of graduates 
fo r the same yea r who planned t o a ttend a 
special school wa s 8.5 percent, and t he Sta te 
of Kent ucky 's percentage was 6 . 9 percent. 
20. Of North Bullitt High School's 1980 graduates, 
32. 8 percent planned to work . The Bullitt 
Coun ty School System' s perc entage of graduates 
fo r the same year who planned to work was 
29.2 percent, and the State of Kentucky's 
percentag ~ was 25.8 pe rcent . 
21. The militar y service attracted 3.0 percent of 
North Bullitt High School's 1980 graduates. The 
Bull i tt County School System's percentage of 
graduates for the same year a ttracted to the 
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military servic was 4.3 pe,:cent, and the State 
of Kentucky' s percenta8e was 3.3 percent. 
22. Of North Bullitt High School's 1980 graduates, 
14.4 percent w re homemakers, d~ceased or 
their whereabout s were unknOl'lTl. The Bullit t 
County School System's percentage of graduates 
for the same year who were homemakers, deceased 
or whose whereabouts were unknown was 18 . 2 
nercent, and the State o f Kentucky's percentage 
was 12.5 percent. 
23 . Unemploymen t accounted for 17.9 percent of 
North Bullitt High School's 1980 graduates. 
The Bullitt County School System's percentage 
for the same year of unemployed graduates wa s 
9.3 percent, and the State of Kentucky's 
percentage was 6.9 percent. 
24. The 1981 North Bulli tt High School Follow-up 
Study could not determ ine the actual whereabouts 
of 52 . 7 percent of the 1980 North Bullitt High 
School graduates . 
25. For the three year period f rom 1978 to 1980 
the holding power and survival rate ave rage 
of North Bullitt High School compared fa vorably 
with both t he Bullitt County School System's 
a~d the State of Kentucky'~. 
26. The anticipated wherea bouts of North Bullitt 
High School's combined 1978, 1979 and 1980 
graduates was within a range of one to eleven 
percentage rJints of both the Bullitt County 
School Syst~m's and the State of Kentucky's 
combined graduates in all but one area. 
27. The State of Kentucky showed a significantly 
higher percentage of graduates who planned 
to attend colle8e than either North Bullitt 
High School or the Bullitt County School System. 
28. The 1981 North Bullitt High School Follow-up 
Study could not determine the actual whereabouts 
of 56.7 percent of the combined 1978, 1979 and 
1980 North Bullitr High School gr aduates . 
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One of the major purpos s of this project was to 
determine the holding power and survival rate of North Bullitt 
High School. This objective was accomplis hed by compiling and 
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analyzing data from the graduat ing classf i of 1978, 1979 and 
1980. The survival rate average of North Bul 1itt High 
School for the three year period from 1978 to 1980 compa r ed 
favorably with the survival r ate average of both the Bullitt 
County School System and the St~te of Kentucky. 
Table 15 is a comparison of the holding power of North 
Bullitr High School, the Bullitt County School System and 
the State of Kentucky. This information I"as obtained f r om 
Table J, 6 and 9 of this project. 
TABLE 15 
CONPARISON OF THE HOLDI NG POHER OF NORTH BULLITT HIGH 
SCHOOL , THE BULL ITT COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEN AND THE 
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
(Cl asses of 1978, 1979 and 1980) 
Holding Power 
School/District/State 1978 1979 1980 
Percent Percent Percent 
North Bullitt High School ... ..... . 
Bul1itt County School System ..... . 
State of Kentucky . . .............. . 
55 .7 
72 . 1 
66.7 
71. 8 
63.9 
67.1 
66.6 
70 .4 
64 .2 
As a res ult of this limited study the following trend 
became eviden t : 
1. North Bullitt High School's holding power 
increased during th ~ three period from 
1978 to 1980. 
2. The Bullitt County School Syste!""I ' s holding 
power decreased during the three year 
period from 1978 to 1980 . 
J. The State of Kentucky's holding power 
decreased during the three year period 
f r om 1978 to 1980 . 
No reason i s advanced by this writer to ex plain t hi s r end. 
Another major purpose of thi s projec was to c mpare 
the anticipated Rnd ac t ual whereabouts of orth Bullit 
lI igh School ' s 1978, 1979 and 1980 g raduat s. One of the 
major sources of informatio!1 ·.'>led fo r this comparison ~'as 
the 1981 orth Bul litt High School Follow -up Study . Only 
43.3 percent of the 197 8, 1979 and 1980 gradua t es re s ponded 
to the 19B1 No r th Bullitt High School Fo llow-up Study. 
In thi s writer's opinion the fo l lowing r ecommendations 
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wou l d res ul t in an increase of the ho lding power and s urv i val 
r ate at No r th Bullitt High School and poss ibly so lve the 
probl em wi th follow-up studies conducted by North Bullitt 
High School. The write r 's recommendations are 
1 . To revise the existing att ndance policy 
at North Bullitt High School. 
2. To begin a dail y absent ee call i ng program . 
3. To develop a guidanc E' program usable 
all homeroom teacher J to make t he 
t r ansition from ~liddle School to High 
School as non-threatening as possible . 
4 . To begin a counseling program designed to 
develop positive attitudes toward school 
among North Bullitt High School' s worst 
a t tendance problems. 
S. To iden t ify potential dropouts and pro\'ide 
them with inf.:>rmati.on and counseling 
conce rning their potential to survi ve in 
the working world without a high school 
diploma . 
6. To revise the procedures used to conduct 
fo llow-up studies of graduates at North 
Bullitt High School . 
An area this writer recommends for further study is a 
a follow up of the occupation ' h ld by I,' mplOY'd 1978, 
1979 and 1980 North Bulli t lIigh Schoo l grlldullt .s . A study 
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of this nature may have II s ignifican t Impac. on the curriculum 
and academic programs at North Bullltt lIi gh School.. 
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SltEPIiERDSVIT.12. 
1st Ilonl:h 
1974-75 V".u 
-----
x 89 
X 54 
X 116 101 97. 2 
X 95 1J9 X 667 97 . 3 
X 38 49 46 39 345 96.9 
X 135 151 X 842 98.3 
X 115 118 110 76 1 97.3 
3 100 .0 
116 9067 96 . 4 
BULLITT COltlTY SCIIOOLS 
SIrePIIERD5VILLE. KENTUCKY 
1s t 110nth 
)J7S- 7!!_ Y""r 
766 96.5 
366 89.9 
824 95 . 8 
7 38 9S . 6 
863 93 . 6 
409 96.4 
SHEPHERDSVILLE, KENTtlClCy 
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_1976- 7] _ _ V" ,u 
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1 II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI 
161 140 136 154 159 166 X X X X 
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X 145 D7 109 128 X 751 96 .6 
X 154 146 153 141 901 7. 1 
X SS 38 43 41 383 96. 8 
1006 95 . 1 
440 97 . 0 
104 L 93. 7 
30 1694 94 . 5 
X X 
X 6 472 94. 9 
X 8 100 .0 
150 10369 95 . 9 
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'" 
It 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
20 
X 
I II 
lS 7 168 
109 J2 
51 61 
145 
156 
53 
III IV 
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V 
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VI VII VIII 
16 3 X X 
IX 
~ . 
X J 17 109 
26 49 46 
x 128 144 
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SIIEPIIERDSVIr,LE. It£NTUCKY 
1 st l lonth 
1978-79 Y""r 
-----
42 686 95 .4 
11 438 95.4 
803 96 .4 
951 93.9 
1736 92.9 
SII£PIIERDSVILLE. KENTUCKY 
1s t llonth 
1979-§LY".1r 
APPENDIX C 
1981 NORTH BULLlTT HIGII SCHOOL FOLLOH- UP STUDY 
QUESTIO NAIRE 
Dear 1978 Graduate of NBIIS : 
In an effort to determine the whereabo uts of our 
g r aduates and the effectivenes s of academic programs at 
No r th tiu 11 itt II i gh Schoo 1 , \ve need yo ur he 1 p and concern . 
Please take t he time to complete the information r equested 
be low. 
Sincerel y . 
Robe r t V. I~agolle r 
Assistant Princi pal 
No r th Bullitt High School 
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HlPORTANT NOTE: Complete immediate l y and r e turn the 
quest ionna~re i n the encl osed self-addressed , 
s tamped envelope. 
197 8 Groduote 
Ci rcl one: Male Fema l 
Check the one category that bes t describes what you are doing 
at this time. 
1. Attend i ng College in Kentucky 
2 .===--Att ending College out of s tate 
3. Attending Vocational Schoo l or Specia l School 
4. -----Mi lita r y Servic e 
5. --Horking 
6 .----- Homemakc r 
7. ---Unemployed 
8. -----Dece.:lsed 
PLEASE I~RlTE ANY CO~INEN": S YOU IHSH TO MAKE ON THE BACK OF 
THIS QUESTIONNAIRE . 
Thank yo u very much for your cooperation. 
1981 NORTII BULLITT HIGH SCHOOL FOLLOI.J-UP STUDY 
QUES HONNA 1 RE 
Dear 1979 GrClduate of NBHS: 
I n an effort to determine the \~hereabout s of our 
graduates gnd thp effectivenes s of academic programs at 
North Bullitt High School, we need your h lp and concern . 
Pleas e take the time to complete the jnformation reques ted belov} . 
Sincerely, 
Robert V. Wagoner 
Assistant Princi?al 
North Bullitt lIigh School 
5 
H!PORTANT OTE : Complete immediately an d return th 
questionna i re in the enclosed s elf-addres s ed, 
stamped envelope. 
1979 Graduate 
Circle one : Male Female 
Check the one category that best describes what you are doing 
at this time. 
1. Attending College in Ken t ucky 
2. ---Attending College out of sta te 
3.---Attending Vocational or Special School 
4. ---~lilitary Service 
5 . --I%rking 
6. - --Homemaker 
7 . --Unemployed 
8 .---Deceased 
PLEASE I.JRITE ANY COMMENTS YOU WISE TO HAKE OF THE BACK OF 
TillS QUESTIONNAIRE. 
Thank you very much f or your cooperation . 
198 1 ORTII SULLI TT II IGH SCIIOOL FOLLOl~- UP STUDY 
QUESTION AIRE 
D ar 1980 Gradunte of SIIS : 
In an effort t o det rmine t he whereabout s of our 
g ra uates and the effectiveness o f bcademic programs at 
North BuHitt lIigh School, we neeo your help and concern. 
Please akc th time to complete he information requested 
belo\~ . 
Sinc r e l y , 
Robert V. \oJagoner 
Assistant Pr incipal 
North Bulli tt High School 
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HII'ORTA T NOTE : Complete immedia tely and r eturn the 
questionnalre i n the enclosed s elf-address ed, 
stamped env e lope. 
1980 Graduate 
Circle one : Male Female 
Check the one category that best describes what you are doing 
at this time . 
1 . Attending College in Kentucky 
2 .-----Attending College out of state 
3. _ Attending Voc tional or Special School 
4. lilitar y Service 
5.~~orking 
6.-----Homemake r 
7.--Unemployed 
8. ==Deceased 
PLEASE IVRITE ANY COHh ENTS YOU HISH TO HAKE ON THE BACK OF 
THIS QUESTIONNAIRE . 
Thank yo u very much for your cooperation. 
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